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CAR LINES CONSOLIDATED heads of tobacco per day in the manu-
facture of their products.r n ft'Their building is hre proof, beingElectric Company In Charleston Buys Out 1I IE it IHorse Car Lines.

Charleston. S. C. Jan. 30. The own
fitted throughout with an automatic
sprinkler system, which is worked by
automatic engines and is always readyers of . the Charleston Street Railway, a

a m for instant use, within one minute s timenew electric line in course or consiruc-tinn-.
have lust nurchased the two-hors- e any part or floor of the building can be Remarkable for Its Ex- -

flooded with water.car lines now in operation here, the En- -Cool Reception Every department is complete withinterpnse Kaiiroaa ana me Vxiiy rumway.
These companies have been doing busi-
ness for many years and are operated

- 1 A. 1 L A. Al
the Senate tent. Duration and

Severity.
itself, being divided tyy massive iron
doors, and can be made separate by sim
ply shutting them to.

LARGEST CIGARETTE ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD- -;

THE DIMES' BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN TOBACCO

COMPANY AS SEEN BY A TRIBUNE REPORTER.
i upon some or ine most imporiaui mor-nnrrhfarp- s.

The rjurchase Drice of theChamber. Their leading brands of cigarettes are
he famous Duke of Durham, "Cameo,City Railway is par for stock and 95 per

- t rri T- - t Cycle, Battle Ax, Old Gold, Pin IIead,etc ,
and in smoking tobacco their Duke'scent, tor oonas. a no n.uirprise biock

xraa onmpwhat 1po3. This crives the Elec WEATHERFREEZINGMixture and Duke of Durham are theirtric Company all available streets in the
DUBOISE DEFEATED ? recognized leaders.city, and all lines wui oe eiectnnea.

This big house employs over 800 hands

The Most Complete and Best Equipped Factory, Com-

bining All Modern Improvements and Facilities With

Up to Date Ideas.
MRS. BEECHER FAILING. and does an annual business amounting

to millions of dollars. COLDEST WEATHER ON RECORD
. ...vsv nr-- rrrt She Is Much Worse and There Is No Hope The managing directors of this im

FOR LAST WEEK IN JANUARY.AY GO III I v inc ucii-PUI'- C

CAUCUS.
of Her Recovery.

Stamford. Conn.. Januarv 30. Mrs.
mense branch of the American Tobacco
Company are B. N; Duke and Geo. W.
Watts, both gentlemen of rare cultureITenrv Ward Bf echer was worse todav.
and experience, who have spent years Low Temperatures In the NorthShe was able last week to sit up in her

.1 . 4: u j ; i t. in the tobacco business.
This institution has been conceded,ICiuj lor a snurt ume cacu uay, uui tin

fiiifT-rf- d a relapse.- - and could not .be

manufactured from the genuine bright
leaf tobacco, which is bought from the
leading warehouses of the country. This
tobacco is received at the factoryin
baskets, after which it is hung on trucks
until ready for the machines. The leaf
tobacco is taken through a drying ma-

chine, to drying rooms with a tempera
ture of loO degrees, from there the leaf
is taken to the ordering rooms at a tern"
perature of 90 degrees, the moisture is

A representative of The Tribune
while in Durham visited the magnificent
cigarette and smoking tobacco establish-
ment, known now as the Duke's Branch
of the American Tobacco Company's,
which has achieved a 'National reputa-
tion under the old firm name, which is
dear to the heart of every native North
Carolinian, "Duke of Durham."

The business of manufacturing tobacco
and cigarettes was started under this

j;c Removed for Too

rtisanship-T- hc Senate
Reorganized Early In

moved at all. The attending physician
. - tV.i 1L 1 S

even by rival manufacturers, to be the
largest cigarette manufactory in the
world.

westVery Heavy Snows In the
Middle States and Throughout
New England.

Washington. D. C. Jan. 30. The fol- -

glVR me aSMUjaucn mav iucib ia uu iiu
The following are the officers of themediate danger, but tney acknowledge

'hit she is steadily failing, and that.
m 1 1 il American Tobacco Company: James B.

Duke, President; Wm. H. Butler, First
Vice-Presiden- t; John Pope, Second

nn sccount ot ner aavancea age, mere
lowing special bulletin was Tss'ucd by them nraetieallv no hoDe that she will re
Weather Bureau Ibis afternoon on thecover from

.
the idjury to her hip. She Vice President; Wm. A. Marburg, Third

Vice-Presiden- t; Geo. Arens, Treasurer;was weak toaayana sunerea more pain cold wave of January 23d to 30th:
VV. R. Harris, Auditor; Josiah Brown,nan at any time in several weess. The condition of extreme cold that has

1 Ktr.rNK.
, D. (., Jan. Butler

I ; l:e:irt when be ap-- S,

ante, and he soon left
llfs&vH something about

: the fight for silver" in

the S natorial election in

Secretary. ,

nrevailed over the country the past weekFor the Championship and a Heavy Purse. j

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.Norfolk, Va., Jan. 30. Two picked crews
Vnm thp flashin New York and the battle

. . . . .
has been remarkable for its extent, dura-tion.a- nd

severity. The temperature over
ship Indiana, raced for the championship of

nearly the entire United States cast pibat honest silver men,
s fle Cashier of the.Charleston'Savings

Institution.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 27.

It is currently reported that Mr. J. W.
the naw and a S7,bUU purse in nampion

Rocky mountains has been greatly belowiinile incredulously Rnarlathis afternoon over a five mile course.
inti I iliinniT tlio U'lifklA U.'fPlT thetllC UUi WUI UU1IUJ, . uvv .w, -The New York's crew won by nine strokes,

or about four boat lengths.1 Bock, cashier of Charleston Savings-'Instit- u

deficiencies in some sectioqs ranging
from 30 to 40 for several days. Throughtion, is short in his accounts about eight

thousand dollars. Every effort to ascertainCotton Receipts at Norfolk.
Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 30. Norfolk's cotton out the Ohio Valley and the Lake region

the exact amount has proved fruitless." It
receipts during the five months ended today on the 25th, and the Carohuas, central- ijoefiiiiis'ili lis is adxitted by one in a position to know

and northern Florida, Georgia, Alabamawere 610,484 bales, as against 3,u Daies
last year, an increase of 382,747 bales--. that his books were a "little tangled." The

and eastern Tennessee on the '5th and
shortage is said to have been made good by

Mr. Bock's father. Mr. Bock, the cashier, 29th. The minimum temperatures re-

ported were lower than any previously
STATED is now at Glenn Springs, S. C, to whichSOME OBJECTIONS . . . . . . . . . 1 .v n . a f h A 1MB,recorau oy me uurcau uuwug mo toiplace, it is said, he has been ordered by his

nlivsician. For several years it has been

LIKE THE current talk of the fine style in which Mr.
Bock lived. Mr. Isaac S. Cohen, the son- -

ten days of January, lhc conoiiioni
were especially severe throughout the
Southern Stales, the line of freezing
temperature extending nearly to Jupiter,
Fla ; and the temperature as far South
ma thp friiif mast. falliUiT te fourteen de.

WHY SOME PEOPLE DO NOT

SCHOOL BILL. U-la- w of Mr. Morris Israel, the president
and largest stockholder of the bank, has
been made cashier in place of Mr, Bock. greef9 below freezing, and continuing ten

Itir significantly, in
a:ii:r had an opportunity,
'l..w that he i an honest
j Why did he desert hira?

jTLe Senator elect, though a
11 into the Democratic
he S hrr caucus has been
rv this treacherous blow,"
g ilV r Congressman today.
to U fireed that Butler

.left-rui- n furtherance of his
na!':im:iiethe Butler Populists

is in North Carolina. Then
5 cl, will he, too, go into
ic cam-us- ? It is understood
U n will 1 extended when

f reorsran'uinsthe Senate after
rai-e- d. liUi is expected
ami l is meeting with Butler

There is no

i 1 1. tiiii i and liutler defeated
K. i iil lican victory. The sin--

j'liMican votf in the Legisla-Sh.ir- y

to accomplish it. The
patifactory to the RepubH- -

is the first of the Republican
(!. hung up tariff legislation
c 'u!d not have (heir way on
jti.c j i- -t penalty for his defec-pk- e

up the Republican party in

There Are Objections to Everything New
name by Mr. Washington Duke in 1865. Mr. Cohen, up to the time of this appoint-

ment, was president of the State Savings
Rant and although onlv about 29 veare of

degrees or more dciow ior several ujs.
Followin are some of the minimun

temperatures occurring in the regionsHe found the venture proniaoie, anu iue
croods he manufactured gave such great

Elevates Professional Standard Takes
Money.

Speaking to a representative of The

made by turning cold water and steam
together which makes a dense fog and
tempers the leaf tobacco. This leaf to-

bacco is then prized and stored in im-

mense hogsheads from 2 to 5 years be-

fore being used. When the leaf has re
satisfaction that he continued ad in a age, has by his energy and personal careful

attention to its affairs built the bank up to
ew years his business grew to such an

where the coia wave was pronouuuou,
viz: On the 25th, degrees l elow zero.
Chicago, 20; .Milwaukee and Sault Ste.
Marie, 18; Indianapolis and Detroit, 14;Tribune of some of the objections that

. m a il
ovtpnt. that he took his three sons into its present high standard, and his loss

will be keenly felt by the bank,mained in this condition the properare made to tne leacners AssemDiy partnership, and the business continued
and it is quite hard to say whether

increasing so that in Jir. yreorge v . length of time it is taken out and the
manufacture of cigarettes begins. The ikair will find anvone who will so

Cincinnati, 10; l'lttsourg, on tne sotn
above zero. Tampa 30; Jacksonville, 22;

Mobile 'and Atlanta, 6; Knoxville, 2; on
Bchool bill, now be'ng considered by the
legislative Committee on Education, Mr. Watts of Baltimore, jiq., became a part- -

tobacco is taken outner withW. Duke and
J IT.. J

ably and satisfactorily to both customers
and stockholders fill this vacancy.' Mr.
Rnstr has hppn connected with the bank

the 29th above zero. Jupiter, tampa,
his three sons, B. N.,Charles J. Parker, secretary of the

Teachers' Assembly, said: 28; Jacksonville, 22; Key west, w.
nhnnt. ton veara and washi&rhlv esteemed.J. B. and B. L. Duke,

the firm then becom Pelow zero, Knoxville, 4.
Th nprind of cold weather was atIt f ?j

and many regrets are expressed at hisSome will object to it Decause n is
something new. To some people a new
thtnn- - nnroches criminality. Some will ing W. Duke, Sons &

Co.. a title which in a fatl step. '
The cold wave nas given us a taste oiobject to it because the specified quali- -

tended by a persistent condition of ab-

normally high' barometric pressure,
readings of 31:5 inches and above, the
hifrhnst readings on record beinff ro- -

short time became es its icy blasts.
mtablished and known Congressman Murray is oauy expecteafications or tne District eupennienuems

will preclude the possibility of theelec-tio- n

of themselves or one of their friends
""to"-""--

.
. . ,i . ain all parts of the hpr Mr. h. w. Purvis, his notarv. is

United States, Cana ported from tue exircme norinwi-si- .

storm that developed over Florida onhe i a renegade without party up to his ears in work, taking testimony
tPt. fnr th 55th Conerress.to the office. da, Europe and other the 26th and moved nortneast aioug meivnipathv. Many will object to it because it will IU UX WW-"- - w ' CJ. 1 1 Tvn fTrTTTTT 9foreurn nations, as Tne political news iu xt& lwutn- - Atlantic coast was an etncient iacior inelevate the professional standard andi .b current today that Lloyd,

the 23d set the tongues or ine politiciansthe leading manufac
Hirers of cigaretteswill relocate to the menial trades and producing the low temperatures m

fiMnrM nn the 28th and'29th. Thisstorm

of the hogsheads,
steamed and' stem-
med and then goes to
the caseing machine,
where is flavored
and then cut into fine
cigaret e tobacco by
machinery. F r o m
here 'it goes to the
making rooms, where
there are twenty-si-x

machines constantly
at work, with a ca-

pacity 6f 12,000 cigar-
ettes to a machine.
The tobacco is fed
into these? machines
in a loose state and
comes out cigarettes
all ready to smoke,
with the name of
brands; printed on
each cigarette. The
cigarette is next ta-

ken to the packing
department, where

pt as Nenate messenger and
nrrnnntinns those who are incompetent and smoking tobacco Dr. W. D. Crum said he was a candi i a. n v i is a Ck rvairti ij.attd in the attempt to to do creditably the work required of a

. 1 A 1 n the world, a repu date for the post-offic- e if he don't have to iddle Atlantic and rew'ir l'riu-hnr- will be removed teacher. Uf course, an eaucaieu anu right for it; but if there is any ngni ne is Engfand coasts, causing high and heavytation which they sus-
tained bv manufactIs M'n-ili- ve in matters of this out nf it. snows in the middle oiaies ami !.--

,trained supervisor will soon weed these
incompetents out.

trill nhit to it because they do not

J J",. , J, .... . ...r . . . ......

I fmw m
Thr were no new developments in theuring the best goodsre are precedents for Lloyd's

to be found m the Reedy Logan case everything passed offI.I.vd is guilty of comprehend the force of the bill. The most
without any friction. .civilized and uncivil-

ized countries.r..it. rial courtesy," said Senator intelligent element o! tne leacnmg proies- -
Mr. Edward Gadsden, a prosperous

sion, including hundreas oi leacners irumh n the rejxrt was called to his In 1890, when the farmer has. at his residence on Ashley
pvprr dpnartment of sciiooi ana college A TPmiA. a white raccoon, which heAmerican Tobaccof r. 1 1 1 ,1 tW.a

rjngiana. liosiou icuncv.
inches of snow; North ield, 9; Portland,
9; Albany and New York City, 10; Phila-
delphia 7; and Washington .5.

A Receiver for a Dime Savings Bank.

Chicago, lib, Jan. 30. Judge Froman
today appointed Ralph Metcalf receiver
for the Dime Savings Bank, requiring
him to give a bond for $200,000. This

. . . . l 1.J11 f?l,l In tk

ntit huntire.work, discussea careiunv aau euuwrcu iuw. I, j Company became a
V. I

. . Jplan. I am sorry tlieir work nas aisgusieu Maior R..C. Bruwnei Chairman First
w certain that a reorganization

t will W effected early in March formation, W. uuKe,
Sons & Co. became

.A
Congressional District of South Carolina,and nausta ed some of the teachers in the

S ate who criticise but propose nothing bei- -
V. . t - t Z J (Inn X f O M IT

they are inspectedJ i. A - nf Union. KeouDlican party, is very mone ot its Drancnes, and all defective ci
33w ratic ion.

. A posi-BU- o

this t fleet was. made today ter. it musi Dea case ui iuuijjcbuuu. and Mr. J. B. Duke at his home from a relapse of la grippe; 'he
orVin aro nnt tparhprs will oblCt'tO it be- - was elected president garettes thrown out

duke. and the good ones is very much missed by the local politicians,
.T : - m mm mrpmuituin uernocraiic senator B. N.cause they think lawyers, doctors, preac- h- of the consolidation. who dailv discuss with him the dinerent po

arA s readv 'for boxinsr. The girlsa a magistrates. vc. know more aooui with offices in New 1 ork. .
Susmc'k, of Asheville.and Oliver
f, Jr.. are appointed aides on litical phases. The Major is quite popular

n th?c Hpnartment are so usedThe. factorv in Durham, as presented with a host of people, who sincerely hopeteaching than do the teachers themselves
imA nfthU rlflM will Drobablv be thor to The TRinuNE'sJreaders, is an immense for his speedy recovery. .

action was ia&eii uptm wn
Superior Court by Geo. W. Reed, a

stockholder in the concern. .There was
no opposition on the

" part of the Direc-
tors, but on the contrary they came into
court with an answer and consented to
the appointment.

Samuel G. Baily is President and W.

CP. Grannis Vice-Preside- nt of the
kanir "R-iii- rlaima to have resigned

s staff, with rank of Colonel.
I J. B. II. fvmtrrpssman ( w. MiirraT received astructure ot brick, and covers aimosi a

VTUiW V mm, v - 17 m

oughly intrenched in their opinions for and
r!in;r fh ill. if thev. at one time, made

to- - handling 1 these goods that
they can tell at a glance the good ojies
from the bad. The cigarettes are then
packed in boxes and again inspected to
cop that the. nroner number are in each

cnmnlimentarv vote for United Statas Senawhole block, with additional houses for
t rfpr dnllars teachine (?) school in order to rnr hi friend, the Hon. R. B. Anderson,engines and machinery, n nas iour1

nromi rp fnr their nresent professions. But the only colored and Republican member of
. rr - m r . U : c1 IE SEEDS stories and basement, with a floor area

of 185,700 square feet, with all modernit 19 II Wll tnnini fact that, as a rule, the box. They are then taaen to the stamp
the HOUSe ot iepresenui,ivca iu uio utarc,
raat hia vntA for him. "

I mrmm.m ' ' 'UOUat j ,
Isome months ago and Grannis is sick laman who is not a success in his own bus-

ing ran cive beautiful counsel to others The Staniford Opera Company is playing
here to cr wded houses. At the first perAsses the agricultural
formance all the ickets were sold beforeIf the present law, requiring physicians

A.! Mmm 1 r. non t r VVOPPROPRIATION BILL. noon, and standing room only was obtainto 6tani examiDauouo wuoo iu p
tir mpdirinft were repealed, in five years hip

Judge Joseph IL Earle was elected by the
I only Matter ol Consequence

there would be a vigorous protest among
a certain class of doctors against its re
enactment into law, and 'twould be the
en mo r!LP DC ith the lawvers. Would the

joint Assembly to sHcceed tion. J. ju. m

bed. ,

The posting of the receivership notice
onrthe door of the bank did not create
any excitement on the street and the de-

positors who have been unable to get any
pf the money due them because of the
enforcement of the 90 day notice were
in a condition to receive the news as the
only logical ending of the banks embar-rasmen- t.

. ' .
Receiver Metcalf, who was the newly

elected Treasurer, said: "I am almost
certain we will be able to pay every dol-la- r

to our 4,000 depositors."

"ess Yesterday Private Bills rby in the United States Senate.

BISHOP OP LONDON.Legislature hear the protests of these, or
would it heed th recommendations of
those better vereed in the science of their Rev, Mandell Crelghton Enthroned With- 7

' .... ij-- t S

?-n- I. C, Jan. 30. The agri
1 r prution bill was the Drinci
t the le subiect of consider out Specially Imposing Ceremonies.

Tendon. Jan. 80 The formal en
respective professions? ;

S.mie will obiect to it because it wil
a- - II ttnlav, this beins: the tnlrA mniiPT from the school fund to thrnnpment of the Rbzht-Hon- . and1 Wen on. As usual, distri maintain the svstem. The amount re Right Rev. Mandell Creighton as Btst

C- - f ss )

e? lve oniderable discussion Judge Goff Hesitates.
ortn Ohio. Jn. 30. Mtj. McKinle'yquired is small, and will affect the scho 1

tPrm hut Rlichtlv. One of the greatest:t was adopted authorizing the( o
f -t- -M t the setds they desire, the

op of Lionaon, 10 succeea idb
Hen. and Right Rev. Frederick Tem-
ple, who was e evited to the Archbi h said; this morning he. had not receivedneeds is good teaching as well as longer,i ' i Agriculture to purchase and a letter from Judge uoir, or vy eoi Virterms. Much of theputuicecnooi motej

is now bt-in- g practically thrown away ginia, declining a Uabinet position, no
La- - ha hpfn received here from JudgeI

GEORGE W. WATTS.' J WASHINGTON DUKE. ' Z u - -spect Of Peace In Cuba. In one school, to my personal knowl-
edge, the Committee employed a teacher Henartment where the revenuethat could beidapted to a Goff since he left Canton. ' Judge Golf,

when he came t Canton at the request
of Maj.' McKiley Jasc week, took the

insr
stamps are pasted on each box, and theyfactory building, as -- well as everythingfrom the Soldiers' Home. Probably the

fact that he "fouirht. bled and died lor are ready for packing into cartoons
Tho arp then packed into cartoons and matter or entering tne jaoinei; unuer

consideration. Atpresent there is nofor the promotion ot tne saieiy ana com
fort of the employees, such as fire-e- sj ,

his country, and needed the money tor
the cartoons are wrapped in-rice- -' paper, reason to think he will not accept a oam.--

opnc of Uanteroury ana trnmacy oi tu
England, took' place in St. Paul's Ca
thedial today, and, contrary to expecta
tion, it was in no wise an imposing
spectacle'. The cathedral was onl
abodt half .filled with spectators and
there was only a fair attendance of the
London clergy. The actual enthrone
meat took place in the choir, out of
sight of the majority of the people
present.

Bank Wreckers Sentenced. ,

Denver, CoL, Jan. J30. This morning
r..A rr.iiott in t hp United States court,

hi familv. secured him the Dlace. capes, dressing-room- s, sieara ueai iu

J in. 30 The Epoca says
til Azcirrag8,mici8tercf war,
l-'-

d, m the coarse of conver
a arrangement with the
looking to a cessation of

I iq Cubj may pessibly
D --a. The Madrid newspapers

that the recent visit of
fK-- Minister Taylor to the

after which they are packea ana reauy net port olio.A certain County Examiner in North
Carolina told" me himself that if a school for shipment.

All nVarettes manufactured for excommittee employed an incompetent
port are wrapped in tin foil and boxed
and sealed up in lead foiL '

teacher, he would not refuse the teacher
& certificate, because the peonle paid the

j wtuan, minister cf foreign taxea and were entitled to sav whom
& a eVf nt nf areat imnnrt. They manufacture all their boxes for

cigarettes, cartoons and wood boxes,
rVinfr factories of their own for this

they wanted to teach their school. Such
1 be iring upon the situation in sentenced a H. Dow,;. former president of

winter, fans in summer ana omer cou-venienc- es.

They have magnificent offices, which
are connected with all parts of the fac-

tory by telephone, speaking tubes and
electric bells. They have a daily pro-

duction of three million cigarettes and
twenty-fiv- e thousand pounds of smoking
tobacco. They have in addition to the
main building, store-house- s in various
parts of the town, in which are stored
millions of pounds of leaf tobacco in the
natural state. . v.-- - -

The following is a brief synopsis of
how cigarettes are manufactured:

All cigarettes made at this factory are

Corbett Will Go Into Training.

Chicago, 111 , Jan. 30 Jimes J. Cor-

bett hsdecided to close his theatrical
season at Ktfisas City February 5 tb,
and to start at once for the Pacific coast,
where he will go into training for his
battle with Fitzrimmon March 17th.
Corbett expects to do his training in
California, and if his present plans are
carried out be will not go to the Nevada
battle ground until a few hours befox

the fight takes place.

an economv as tnis is uisastrous.
No manufacturing plant will attemp

to run without a superintendent and de
nartmental heads. No farm can be sue

special work. They make their books of
cigarette paper which goes with each
package Oi ineir smo&ing wuatw u
which they' make many brands.11 v manap-e- without "intellieen

the Com mercial bank of this city; o. n. mt
darken, teller, and Dr. O. E. MUler, cus-

tomer and resident of Chicago, to nhe pern-tentia- ry

at Leavenworth, for wrecking, the
bank. Dr. Miller was sentenced to te n
years, Dow to seven years, and McOarken
to fire years.

Thpir Duke's Mixture smokine tosupervision, and no man of sense would
inrpct hi mnnpv fn such enterprises and

Coiiefle President Dead.
pl?- - J-- Jan- - 30. The Rev.

n Mcllvaine, D. D., the vener-jde- nt

of Evlyn College, Prince-- -.

died early this morning of
?rN in the 82d year of his age.

bacco has a larger sale than any tobacco
permit them to be worked by incompe In the world. They use lorty-iournog- s

tent laborers.


